Sec. 44-130. Fee Schedule.
The following fee’s shall be charged by the permits and inspection division for the issuance of electrical work permits. The minimum fee on all electrical work shall be $25.00.

(A) New Residential: (single family, two family, and town homes.)
   (1) Temporary pole  $25.00 each
   (2) Pre-connect  $25.00 each
   (3) Square foot  $0.06 each

The square foot fee covers installation of all electrical wiring, electrical service, all major appliances, and electric heat. The fee does not include temporary poles or service pre-connects.

Square footage is based on total area as determined by the permits and inspection division, to include each level, hallways, stairways, and attached garages, and excluding unattached garages.

(B) Commercial, Apartments, Existing Residential, and all other permits:
   (1) Branch circuits and feeders  $2.00 each
       (Includes new, extensions, and working on existing)

   Exception 1: This fee does not apply to existing circuits on a service panel replacement.

   (2) Existing electrical service  $20.00
       (Includes repairs or working on existing Electrical service)

   (3) New service:
       1-100 ampere  $25.00
       101-200 ampere  $25.00
       201-400 ampere  $65.00
       401-600 ampere  $105.00
       601-800 ampere  $145.00
       801-1000 ampere  $185.00

   Services larger than 1000 ampere:
       First 1000 ampere  $185.00
       Each additional 100 ampere  $20.00

   (4) Re-connect  $25.00 each
   (5) Pre-connect  $25.00 each
   (6) Multiple pre-connects at same building:
1-10
each additional
(7) Temporary pole/service
(8) Outage
(9) Low voltage
(10) Re-inspection fee

In case the electrical inspector is required to make more than one trip from their office for the purpose of inspecting any work on account of violation of rules, wrong address, or any other irregularities caused by the contractor or any employee, the following charges shall be paid before the certificate of inspection is issued:

(1) First additional trip
(2) Second additional trip and each additional trip thereafter.

No charge
$50.00

*All permits must include an existing service fee or a new service fee, except for temporary pole/service, outage, and low voltage.